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CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY has risen about
seasonally in recent months but has re-
mained somewhat below the levels of a year
earlier. Costs of construction have in-
creased further and in June were one per
cent higher than in June 1959. Compared
with the recession low in the spring of 1958,
activity was 18 per cent higher by July, and
costs were 4 per cent higher by June.
The number of occupied dwellings has
continued to grow this year as consumer
incomes have risen further and sharing of
dwellings by two or more married couples
has declined. Nevertheless, housing occu-
pancy has expanded less than the available
supply of new and old units, and vacancies
for the nation as a whole are the highest
since the end of World War II.
After remaining under heavy demand
pressure last fall and winter, residential
mortgage markets have eased slightly. Fol-
lowing a sharp decline late last year in com-
mitments by investors and lenders to take
mortgages, loan closings during recent
months have been below the record volume
of a year earlier but generally above the
levels of any other year.
Residential mortgages have become more
attractive investments since last winter as
their yields have declined less than those on
other long-term investments. Since Feb-
ruary, lenders have become more willing to
advance funds, and their outstanding com-
mitments to buy mortgages have increased
somewhat. Mortgage debt outstanding has
risen at a more moderate rate than in 1959.






NOTE.—Bureau of the Census data at seasonally adjusted
annual rates. Private residential excludes farm. Series re-
vised beginning with 1959 to reflect new series on housing
starts and on farm construction. Figures for recent months
preliminary; latest shown, July.
and nonresidential properties totaled about
$199 billion, three times the level a decade
ago.
Housing legislation enacted recently has
affected several programs. In June con-
struction, permitted under the Capehart Act,
of family housing on or near military in-
stallations was raised by 5,000 units. In
July the VA programs of mortgage guaranty
and direct loans for home purchase by
World War II veterans were extended for
two years; for Korean veterans no change
was made in the programs, which remain in
effect until 1965.
Another act approved in July authorized
the Federal Housing Administration to in-
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sure mortgage loans on certain housing at
installations of the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration that were for-
merly under military jurisdiction. When the
Congress reconvened in August, a number
of housing bills were under consideration.
CONSTRUCTION
The value of new construction put in place
reached a record seasonally adjusted annual
rate of more than $57.9 billion in June
1959, as the chart on the preceding page
indicates. Over the next five months it
dropped about 6 per cent, reflecting declines
particularly in private residential building
and in highway and military construction.
Total construction activity in the winter
and early spring changed little at a rate
slightly under $55 billion, as increases in
public construction roughly offset declines
in private. In May total outlays rose to a
rate of $55.8 billion, reflecting for the most
part an increase in highway construction.
Since then, total construction expenditures
have edged down, and in July they were at
a seasonally adjusted annual rate of $55.5
billion.
Housing starts dropped sharply in the
second hah* of 1959 from the advanced rate
of the spring, then changed little until July.
During the first half of 1960 private starts
of farm and nonfarm units, as represented
by the new series published recently by the
Bureau of the Census, were at a seasonally
adjusted annual rate of 1,300,000, com-
pared with 1,518,000 last year. In July
the rate was 1,173,000.
HOUSING VACANCIES
Vacancies have slowly increased over the
past three years. A rise in the proportion






SELECTED TYPES OF PROJECTS:
NOTE.—Data from Bureau of the Census, Federal Housing
Administration, and Public Housing Administration. Data for
areas (latest for second quarter) based on nationwide samples
for private and public housing inside and outside standard
metropolitan areas. The data cover vacant, not-dilapidated
units available for rent only, plus those available either for
rent or sale, at time of survey; they exclude vacant units
available for sale only. Data for selected types of projects
are: for FHA, end-of-March data for units in completed
rental housing projects insured or owned by FHA; and for
PHA, end-of-quarter data (latest for March) for completed
projects Federally aided under the United States Housing Act,
as amended, and past the initial operating period.
available for rent—as contrasted with va-
cant units for sale within the inventory for
owner occupancy—has occurred both in-
side and outside metropolitan areas. This
trend has been evident in completed rental
projects insured or owned by the Federal
Housing Administration. In contrast, va-
cancies have been lower in fully operating,
low-rent public housing projects assisted by
the Public Housing Administration, as the
chart shows.
The upward trend in rental vacancies
since 1956 has reflected in part the growing
volume of multifamily units started. In
1959 rental units placed under construction
in multifamily structures reached a postwar
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record of 244,000. Even so, for some time
fewer than half of all rental vacancies have
been reported in multifamily units. For all
residential rental properties vacancy rates
during the second quarter of 1960 were at
a postwar high of more than 7 per cent.
HOME MORTGAGE FINANCING
Total mortgage debt outstanding has in-
creased less rapidly this year than in the
corresponding period a year ago. For 1959
as a whole, the total expanded by a record
$19 billion. As in past years, trends in the
total have reflected in large part develop-
ments in home mortgage financing. Here
changes in the amount of lending, rather
than in the volume of repayments, have been
the governing factor.
Extensions of new credit on 1- to 4-family
houses during the first five months of 1960,
as measured by nonfarm mortgage record-
ings of $20,000 or less, were at a seasonally
adjusted annual rate of more than $29 bil-
lion. This was about one-tenth lower than
a year earlier, and one-eighth below the rec-
ord of last summer. The volume of debt
retirement, seasonally adjusted, was about
the same as in the corresponding period of
last year.
Among institutional lenders, mortgage
lending during this period has declined most
at commercial banks; the dollar volume of
their recordings through May was one-fourth
less than in the same period of 1959. Lend-
ing by mutual savings banks and by savings
and loan associations also declined. Life
ATTRIBUTES OF ONE-FAMILY HOUSES PURCHASED WITH MORTGAGES



















































































i Contract interest rate on FHA mortgages raised from 5.25 to
5.75 per cent on Sept. 23, 1959; on VA loans, from 4.75 to 5.25 per
cent on July 2, 1959.
NOTE.—Downpayment calculated as difference between price and
amount of mortgage. FHA data for maturities are for a sample of
Sec. 203 owner-occupied home transactions; other FHA data based
on purchase transactions only. VA data include a few mortgages on
2- or more-family properties. Savings and loan conventional data,
from Federal Home Loan Bank Board, are for mortgages made by
Federally insured savings and loan associations on new and existing
houses.
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insurance companies, on the other hand,
acquired more mortgages this year than they
did in the comparable period of 1959.
With the reduction in lending, mortgage
debt outstanding on 1- to 4-family proper-
ties increased less in January-June than in
the same period of 1959. Federal agency
holdings of home mortgages also rose more
slowly. Outstanding advances by Federal
home loan banks to member institutions
declined by a record $364 million whereas
in the same period last year they increased
by a record $239 million.
HOME MORTGAGE TERMS
Recent developments in home mortgage
financing have reflected in part longer term
trends in the market. Since World War II
the average size of loan has risen and the
rate of mortgage debt repayment has de-
clined. These trends were sustained between
1955 and 1959—both years of unusually
high levels of mortgage financing activity.
Changes, 1955-59. Data in the table
on page 343 suggest that the average first
mortgage loan made in 1959 was at least
a fifth larger than in 1955. As in the earlier
postwar years, two factors accounted for
this increase: higher prices and higher loan-
to-price ratios on mortgage-financed houses.
Continuing the general upward move-
ment of real estate prices in earlier postwar
years, prices of mortgaged houses were
higher in 1959 than in 1955, as depicted
in the chart. For houses with Federally
underwritten loans, most of the price ad-
vance after 1955 came in 1956-57. Even
if no change had occurred in financing
terms, the higher prices of houses in 1959
would have resulted in larger average loans
closed in that year than in 1955.
Mortgage financing terms have changed,
however. In particular, loans are now a
higher proportion of average price, further
increasing the average loan. Available in-
formation indicates that the average loan
has increased by 20 to 30 per cent for most
types of first mortgages. The exception is
VA-guaranteed loans closed on existing
houses, where the increase has been about
12 per cent. As a result of these changes,
downpayments associated with most types
of loans are smaller in amount, and in all
cases are a smaller proportion of the price,
as shown in the preceding table.
Two other important changes took place
in mortgage financing terms between 1955
and 1959. Average maturities on new
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NOTE.—Average prices for one-family houses financed with
first mortgages: (a) FHA-insured, for purchase transactions
(from FHA annual data through 1958, quarterly thereafter);
(b) VA-guaranteed (from VA monthly data which include a
few mortgages on 2-or more-family properties); (c) S&L
conventional, semiannual data for mortgages made by Federally
insured savings and loan associations during the three months
preceding examination (from Federal Home Loan Bank Board
examination reports). Latest figures shown: FHA, first quar-
ter; VA, June; and S&L conventional, first half.
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loans lengthened further, and interest rates
rose. Longer maturities, with no change
in interest rate, mean lower rates of repay-
ment throughout the life of the loan. Higher
interest rates, with no change in maturity,
generally mean lower rates of repayment in
the early years that a loan is outstanding
and higher rates of repayment later. Acting
together, these changes reinforce each
other in the early years and reduce the rate
at which mortgage debt is repaid through
amortization.
The effect of slower amortization and
smaller downpayments has been to lower
the rate at which the credit buyer increases
his cash investment in his property during
the early years of ownership. Those who
purchased in 1959 on average terms will
ordinarily have a smaller total cash invest-
ment—that is, downpayment plus amortiza-
tion—in their houses five years later than
those who bought in 1955 now have, as
may be seen from the calculations in the
table. For instance, on the average, the
buyer of a new house with an FHA-insured
loan in 1959 will have accumulated a cash
investment of $2,242 in his property five
years later; if he had bought in 1955, his
cash investment now would be $3,000.
All these factors affect the availability of
mortgage funds. When prices are higher
and downpayments are lower, more funds
are necessary to finance a given number of
transactions. When interest rates are high-
er and maturities are longer, borrowers re-
pay their loans more slowly. In the calcu-
lations given in the table, this return flow
of funds was smaller in 1959 than in 1955,
both per $1,000 of original loan and per
loan. To the extent that additional charges
were made for originating or acquiring
loans, funds available to lenders and in-
vestors in both years were somewhat higher
than indicated in the table.
At the same time, the average credit buyer
in 1959 made larger debt service payments,
on principal and interest together, than the
1955 buyer did. Per $1,000 of original
loan, however, these payments were only
slightly larger because higher interest rates
in 1959 were largely offset by slower repay-
ment of principal associated with longer
maturities. Thus the larger size of loan ac-
counted for practically all of the increase
in debt service payments, as set forth in the
table. The higher debt service payments
BUYERS' CASH INVESTMENT AND
MORTGAGE PAYMENTS












































































NOTE.—Calculations based on average data in preceding table, by
rounding maturities to the nearest year and assuming a 5.25 per cent
average interest rate on both the average FHA and VA loan closed
in 1959. The calculations, which are rounded to the nearest dollar
or cent, assume that all loans are made at par.
Investment covers amortization plus downpayment per loan.
Debt service covers cumulative mortgage payments for principal and
interest.
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NOTE.—Averages for new one-family house purchase trans-
actions, based on sample data (annual through 1959; first
quarter, 1960) from Federal Housing Administration. Number
of loans closed, FHA estimates.
made by the credit buyer show up, of course,
as larger total receipts of lenders both per
$1,000 of original loan and per loan.
Changes have occurred not only in the
average terms on FHA, VA, and conven-
tional loans, but also in the relative im-
portance of such loans. Since 1955, lend-
ing on conventional mortgages has increased
as a proportion of total home mortgage
financing. Contract interest rates on con-
ventional loans are generally higher than
those on Federally underwritten mortgages,
and average maturities are shorter. Aver-
age maturities on conventional home loans
appear to have lengthened less since 1955
than those on VA and FHA loans. The
shift to more conventional financing, then,
probably means that average interest rates
on all home loans closed have risen more
than the FHA and VA data would suggest,
that maturities have lengthened less, and
that downpayments have declined less.
Lending on second mortgages has prob-
ably increased since 1955 in response to
mortgage market conditions. In periods
of higher interest rates buyers often assume
an existing mortgage and finance some of
the remainder of the price with a purchase-
money second mortgage. Similarly, the
higher downpayments typically associated
with conventional first mortgages are often
financed in part with second mortgages. To
the extent that second mortgages may be
a larger proportion of all mortgage financing
now than they were in 1955, average inter-
est rates and average repayment rates on
new mortgages would be somewhat higher,
and cash investments of recent buyers some-
what smaller, than the available data sug-
gest.
Although interest receipts of lenders have
risen, pressures in home mortgage markets
appear to have increased on balance from
1955 to 1959. Part of the increased pres-
sure reflects growth in the average loan;
part, the decline in average repayment rates.
During this period the average nonfarm
mortgage recorded, including first and junior
loans of $20,000 or less, rose from $7,279
to $8,522. Had the average not changed
over the period, the 3.8 million of recordings
in 1959 would have involved $27.5 billion
of credit, or one-seventh less than the $32.2
billion actually extended. Or, the $32.2
billion in credit extended in 1959 could have
financed 4.4 million recordings, or one-sixth
more than the number actually extended.
Meanwhile, gross retirement rates on all
outstanding debt on 1- to 4-family proper-
ties appear to have declined by more than
one-fifth from 1955 to 1959. During 1955
retirements—including payments in full and
partial prepayments as well as amortization
—implied by available data were at a rate
of $210 per $1,000 of debt outstanding at
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the beginning of the year. In 1959 this
rate was $161 per $1,000.
Trends in 1960. In the first part of 1960
terms on home mortgages—apart from in-
terest rates—have been at least as liberal as
those prevailing in 1959, for VA-guaran-
teed and FHA-insured home mortgages.
Average maturities on FHA loans have
lengthened further, and downpayments on
Federally underwritten loans have been at
or close to record minimum proportions of
average house prices as well as of average
liquid assets or annual incomes of borrowers.
On new-house purchase transactions fi-
nanced with FHA-insured mortgages, for
example, the average downpayment during
the first quarter of 1960 was at an all-time
low of $1,071, as the chart on the preceding
page shows. This was 7.3 per cent of the
average sale price. In relation to the bor-
rower's estimated annual income, the aver-
age downpayment on these FHA loans was
at a record low of 14 per cent. In 1955, it
was 35 per cent.
During the first half of 1960, contract
interest rates paid by borrowers remained
at 5.25 per cent on VA-guaranteed home
loans and at 5.75 per cent on FHA-insured
home loans, excluding the mortgage insur-
ance premium. For investors purchasing
such loans at a discount, yields are higher
than the nominal interest rates. As dis-
counts have declined, these yields have
edged down from the all-time high around
the beginning of the year. Interest rates
on conventional first mortgages have also
declined slightly over the same period.
Meanwhile, yields on alternative long-
term investments have declined more than
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NOTE.—Mortgage yield data based on FHA Seld office
opinions regarding market areas of insuring office cities. For
conventional, average interest rates on first mortgages on new
and existing houses. For FHA-insured, weighted average bid
prices in private secondary market for certain new-house mort-
gages for immediate delivery, converted to annual yield by
Federal Reserve.
Spread is gross (exclusive of servicing costs, which are
higher for mortgages than for bonds) and is difference be-
tween FHA-insured series (shown in upper section of chart)
and weighted average yields of new corporate issues publicly
offered, adjusted to a Aaa basis, as computed by First National
Civ Bank of New York.
Dashed lines indicate periods of adjustment to changes in
the contractual interest rate on FHA-insured loans. Latest
figures shown, June.
between returns on mortgages and yields on
investments such as high-grade corporate
bonds has widened, and toward mid-1960
was the largest in about two years, as the
chart depicts. In other periods such an
increase in spread has attracted more funds
into mortgages.
Since February, outstanding commit-
ments of reporting financial institutions to
acquire mortgages have risen about season-
ally, following a larger than usual decline
late last year. In June the volume of com-
mitments outstanding was still one-fifth less
than a year earlier.
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